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The  Growing Market 

•  450 music festivals across the UK. 

•  Major Music festival attendance 

 Festival Attendance per day 

Glastonbury 135,000 

T in the Park 85,000 

Reading/ Leeds 75,000 

Download 37,000 

Boomtown 20,000 

•  Data from 2015 festivals indicates that over 80% of festival goers choose to camp. 

•  Taking 80% sleeping in tented accommodation of just these major festivals represents 
281,600 people. 



The Market 

Age Range Attendance Percentage 

18-25 32% 

30 years up 48% 

40 years up 20% 

•  The average festival attendee age is 33. 

 

The demand and expectations for modern day quality accommodation and greater standards is 
rising!       



The Accommodation Types 
•  Major Music festival attendance (Survey by “festival Awards”) : 

•  4.0% choose VIP camping/ glamping 

•  6.4% camper Van 

•  9.4% off site and hotel 

 

 



An Ethical Principle 

•  Glastonbury festival- over 30,000 tents and 180,000 tent pegs were left behind 

•  Clean up cost was 800,000 pounds. 

•  7-11% of festival attendees leave their tent behind according to the AIF ( Association 
Independent Festivals). 

 



The Business 

•  Provide accommodation and equipment rental/ hire service within the UK event and festival 
market. 

•   TentUp assembles and rents accommodation in tented villages in association with event 
companies and festival organisers. 

•  Provide festival goers with a hassle free experience with more quality “glamping” 
accommodation. 

•   Reduce waste and raise green environmental perspectives.  

•  We have a very profitable business model. Our rental charge exceeds purchase costs. 



Mission and Vision Statement 

Mission Statement 

To be the leading UK provider of Temporary tented accommodation for major music festivals 
and events. 

Vision Statement 

To provide accommodation and operate at every major festival event within Europe. 

 

 



Billboard Design 



Story Board 



TentUp Village – map concept 



Rental Centre 



Rental Items 



Website Layout 

3 Packages offered: 
   

1.  Tent                                     20 pounds 
2.  Tent and Chair                     25 pounds  
3.  Tent, Chair and Mattress     30 pounds  



App Design 



Van Design and Branding 



Sponsors- Advertising revenue 



Wristband Design 

Number Printed on 
Wristband at event to 

match up individuals to 
tents.  

271 

271 



Investment Options and Financial Forecast 
 

•  Founding Directors/shareholders valued input, the level of investment equates to half the 
start up capital 

•  Proposal for the opportunity for a maximum 40% steak return of investment by the end of 
year two by payment in Dividents 

•  equity state/share hold reduction in year 3 end or upon return of investment. This could 
also include a shareholder buyout. 

 

 

Option 1 
 

TentUp has a highly profitable business model. This is because the rental cost is positioned 
higher than the tent purchase value. 



Investment Options and Financial Forecast 
 

•  This provides a return on the investment over 5 years.  

•  The return is gradual and provides a 8% APR interest rate on the investment. 

•  More beneficial for the Company and retaining working capital.  

 

 

Option 2 
 




